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COVENTION
Moid at Louisville Last Saturday--

Strong Men Nominated -- Tha
Kew Central Committee.

Tiie rcpuMioiu county conventin was
held at Louisville Saturday and nomina
tions m.ulu for one htate senutur.two rep
resi-ut.uivc- one county attorney, one
ccinmlsbiouer and one surveyor.

Convention called tworder at 11:30 a.
m. ly Chairman M. D. Polk. Dr. M. M.
Butler, of Weeping Water, was elected
temporary chairman. He made a short
speech which was well received.

John A. Davies andL. E. Skinner were
elected secretaries and an
was taken till 1:30 p. m.

Convention opened at 1:30. Report of
I committee on credentials and organiza- -

tion adopted; and temporary officers
made permanent.

The following were elected delegates
to the float convention:

L. E. Skinner, Jas. Sage, N. T. Magee,
C. D. Clapp, Geo. D. Matherson, A, Shel
don, F. A. Murphy, 31. B. Murphy, Geo,

II. Chatburn, Wm. Deles, B. C. Yeomans,
Wm. Weber, H. Eikenbary, F. S. Kendall,
G. JI. Flower, Daniel Down.

JL Carey made a motion that delegates
bs instructed to vote for J. C. Watson;
motion was laid on the table.

A. N. Sullivan then nominated Hon.
W. IL Newell for senator; W. W. Drum- -

mond nominated 51. D. Polk.
Motion carried to allow those present

to cast their full ratio of votes.
By the 6econd ballot Polk was elected

by one majority, he receiving eighty-thre- e

votos and Newell eighty-two- .

The followiug named persons were
then put up for nomination for represen- -

.iL vus: vil'LI. I r inicv. I," lvanrmnn
N5chol:is SatchttlL Rozzell Morrow,

-- Edwin Jeary and T. F. Young, and on
the fourth ballet .Nieholrs Satchell and
Edwin Jeary wt-r- e nomiuatei.

Allsu B.'eou was ttien nominated by
acclamation for county attorney. A. B.
Totld whs also nominated by acclimation
for conufv cummissioner.

II. C. Smith and A. C. Hayes were put
in nomination for county surveyor, and i

Mr. Smith was declared the nominee, i

Mr. E. H. Wooley then offered & resolu-
tion to Hon. Mandereon,
which was adopted.

The following were elected for the
centaal committee. Tipton, J. P. Bur-dic- k;

Greenwood, J. C. Stevenson; Salt
Crnlt, X Xtiwoas; Clawed, Jobs
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Aaron; South Bend, Janus Crawford;
Weeping Water City, J. W. Thomas;
Weeping Water Prerinct, Simmons; Cen
ter, I. N. Woodard; Louisville, Cutforth;
Avoca, Ilutchins; Eight Miie Grove,
John II. Becker; Liberty, A. Root; Platts- -

mouth Precinct, N. Jean; Pluttsmouth
1st ward, W. W. Drummond; 2nd ward,
II. C. Makiu; 3rd ward, Wm. llnyes; 4th
warn, James W. Sage; Stove Creek, C.
U. C.app. Orlando TeiT was elected
chairman.

Adjourned.

Harrison and Protection.
Large streamers bearing the following

lines have been extensively circulated
throughout the county and elsewhere:

n-.- wi t i i: - ii.. t.i'"" "cFuoiu...u ruuy x iausmouiu,
Nebraska, Saturday, Oct 13. The oung
Men's Republican Club of Plattamouth
are making big preparations for the rally
on the above date. There will be meet-
ings both in the afternoon and cveninc:
at the opera house. The afternoon mcet- -

ng will be called to order at 2 o'clock
and the evening meeting after a grand in
torchlight procession, will occur at the
same place. Clubs will be present from
Lincoln, Omaha, Ashland, South Bend,
Louisville, Greenwood, Weeing Water,
Cedar Cretk, Union and other points in
Cass couuty, and clubs from Gienwood,
.Malvern, Pacific Junction and other of
points in Mills Co., Ia. The meetings
will be addressed by the following
prominent republicans: Gov. Jno. M.
Thayer, our candidate for congress, W,
J. Connell, Judge M. L. Hay ward, Judge
O. P. Mason, Att'y Gen. J. Y. Stone, of
Iowa, and all the nominees on the coun
ty and legislative ticket in Cass county.
We invite all republicans in Cass and ad- -

joining counties to unite with us. Ar- - ,,y
rangements will be made for transporta- -
tion on all railroad lines.

Ik.io
terday asked to read a printed article for
and give an opinion as to its merits. He
read it and denounced it as the worst
piece of rot he had read for months, and
wondered if the idiot who wrote it was
9tiU ftt large. When he henoed noon it has
all the contu iic H. i, l HUU 111111, lilt? case,
man who cr;ir lxim t!i orfin we
something to him, and the Lincoln news of
paper man looked as cheap as though he
were offered for sale at a junk shop. He ofstammered and laughed
kicked himself real hard. Tiie Lincoln
newspaper man had written thp article
himself a few mouths ago. Liucol Jour
ttal.
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A Happy Eyent
From FrMay's Daily.

Plattsmouth, of late, is certainly be-

coming a headquarters for the perfor-
mance of marriage ceremonies. Within
the last few weeks we are frequently
called upon to chronicle a happy event
in the style of a marriage. Among the
many we refer to thy marriage of Mr.
Edward Dickenson, of Chicago, to Miss
Jessie French, of the same city. The
ceremony was performed by the grand- -

father of the bride, Chaplain Wright, at
his home on Eighth street, about .1

o clock yesterday afternoon. The wed-
ding was strictly private, no one but
members of the family being witnesses.
M

fc, ' '.(HOr,lf,r pm5j(, :

. .,;...,. ,WAn nrrn A ,a
her acquaintance know her to be an ac- -

complished aud charming young lady,
She has many friends in the city, (having
spent a good part of her school days
here) who will be pleased to learn of the
happy eyeut. Mr. Dickenson was born

Chicago and has resided in that city
his whole lifetime. He has a lucrative
situation as paying teller iu the Metro
politan Natioual Bank at Chicago, and is
known to be a trustworthy, straightfor
ward and genial young man

The happy couple have the best wishes
the Herald for a prosperous future.

They took their departure on the evening
train for Omaha, where the they will re
main a few days befure returning tit
Chicago. They will baat home after the
11th inst.
From Friday's Daily.

Mr. John G. Roberts, a d

scab, who acconiuanied th host nf eralw
from tlie R:,ailhl., road to thti t

q route u once more free and in Qur
midst Roberts, it will be remembered

L.,A t. , ,
niimcu iiju ui uiliei UOOll ROOH

his arrival here and sent to Chic3o
trial. The charge he was arrested on

appears to be an old case which had
been brought up against him while em- -

ployed on the Reading road. He had
been acquitted of the old charge nnd

also been acqutc-- on the wron.l
lie is at present in the citv. and

have learned that hj will take charge
one of the naw locomotives. On his

return trip he brought over $100 worth
trimmings for the locomotive. is

Among other attractions is a chime
whistle which he will attach. I

The Dally IIekalp delivered for '

IScti, per wek.
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Another Wedding.
From Friday's Daily.

Among the many events to which our
attention has been attracted, is the mar
riage of Mr. Jas. Fetzer, to Miss Mary
Goos. The ceremony was performed by
Judge Russell, at the home of the bride,
about 9 o'clock last night. Miss Katie
Goos acted us bridesmaid, and Mr. Hans
G003 assisted as groomsman.

After the ceremony was performed, an
inviting supper was served, and after all
had heartily partaken of the good things

! provided, the noimlr hmL- - tliJr
ture for their new home on Day street,
between Eighth and Ninth. The Lieder-kran-z

society surprised them by pleas-
ant serenade shortly after tluir arrival.
Tl, : . i .

- , .nnf nM

but no goose.
The following presents were given to

the bride: pi ush rocking chair, II Boeck
silver butter dish, Hans Goos; silver tea
set, Annie Nachtminn, Selma Schneider.
Dora Peterson, Carrie Weber; silver cas
tor, b lia Goos; silver table spoon, Henry
Uoos; silver tea spoons, Melvine Goose;
cii-nu-i complete parior set, uncle pa
rents; silver knives and forks, table and
tea spoons, Wm. Coak. Omaha: nlush
i
cloak, Mr. and......Mrs. Wm. Weber; parlor
lamp, nenry tvecKuacn; silver sugar
spoon, J. M. Schlater; china chamber set,
Katie (joos; Silver castor, Christ Wohl- -

fartu

The Leap year reinforcements se
long held in secluded locality are about
to come upon us in full force and gen-
eral outbreak is feared. It is reported
the young ladies are about to hold another
ball on the evening of the 19th in Fitz-
gerald's hall. Invitations will be extend-
ed in the usual leap year style, and the
affair will be strictly private, no lady
and gentleman being admitted at the
door unless an invitation is shown. The
ball will be given in honor of the young
lady visitors now in the city. Over sixty no

invitations will be given. Several voun he

men, since this year is drawing to a close,
have become despondent, but when the
Hews reaches them that the young ladies
are still in the field, they will, no doubt,
brighten up, and by indications within ot
the last few weeks they have come to
stay.

The Missouri riyer opposite the city
the lowest it has been for many years.

The sandbars can bf-e- seen extending inalmost to the Iowa shore. The water
mark on tn railroad bridge is lower an

than it has ever been since tbo bridge
was built.
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THE CHICAGO STRIKE.
The First Collision Between the

Police and Street Car rVSen.

CmcACJO, 111., Oct. 7. The first colli
sion between the police and the street
car strikers occured about midnight at
the Larrabne street barns. Captain
Schaack and a company of his men at-

tempted to escort sixteen imported labor-
ers to the barn, when a number of strikers
who had congregated began to cry"seab."
The captain sprang from his buggy and
ordered the officers to clear the streets
The officers sprang upon a litt'e knot of
strikert with drawq clubs and scattered
it in every direction. Mayor Roche has
issued a proclamation requesting the
people of the city not to congregate
in the streets. An attempt to run the
north side cars tomorrow with new men
proclamation. The ciiief of police has
directed a contingent of police from
every station from tiie we.-- t and south
sides to report at , tomorrow mornin",
at Captaiu Shaack's station, on the north
side. The total number of police thus
will be several hundred. Fifty of the
men imported from Philadelphia turned
out to be union men. They were taken
in hand by the strikers, and to-nig-

have been pledged not to work for the
north side company. Their return trans
portation will be furnished by the strik
ers.

From Saturday's Daily.

Why doesn't Gov. Thayer challenge
Mr. McShane to select a few of his con
stituents and play a game of base ball to
decide the question at issue ? The con
test would not give so much scope for
mental effort as a debate, bc:t the winner
wuld be triumphantly elected, dead
sure. 1 Lie Journal has it on rood auth- -

ority that as a pitcher Mr. McShane has
control of the ball, while at the bat
is decidedly weak. Lincoln Journal.

No one can now pass Fifth street
without mentioning the fact of the yast
mprovement which is being made by

filling up the ditches immediately south
.Main street. Ihebiufxat the other 5side will be graded down and the street

continued. In the completion of the
work, Fifth street will make one of the
pleasantest and most convenient streets

the city, and Cholera creek which took
underground course down the street

and emptied into the ditch ba bjj ijiltd.
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KUroy, Mifflin During thea lon( nina-tee- n
County, p. yaara of ratfertng,Editor of The World," li found no relief fromw Tork. H. Y.Delr t h a numeroni ramedlaaSir: Th cm of Kn. (he had tried. InlltSharJohn Oemmlll pr- - daughter read thetrlklng "pif mfforlnif and marVl-- "

of Bt Jacob
cnr.. Bh. ha lived Oil, and ihe bought twon nd nsar Milroy frr bottlea. Th mi

ihe wi thrown plied, and before the aee-on- d
a wagon, imtalning bottle waa exhauated

rloni Injury to her by Mr. Gemmlll. aLewaa
able to wait about and13 b waa a help-krpp- l,
haa been completely

unable to cured. M THOMPSON,
roatnuater.

Corea P.heumatldin, Neuralgia, Sclatl a.Lumbasro, Hackaclio, rieadarlie.
Toothache, Sorethroat, K vvell-liig- n,

Frostbites, Spralim,
ISruioes, Cuts, ISurua,

and Soalda.
Sold ly DruqgUi, and iMafrri EvervuKm.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Bailor.. M.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hys-

terics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In-

ebriety, Sleeplessness, Diz-

ziness, Brain and Spin-

al Weakness.

This rnpdloine has a dcentn. allaying ,u irritabilities and inr reaalna tbe
inrt fc'Z" ot nerT.e Buid u iB Perfectly fcarui- -

MUr.",n2h,rt for "offerers- of nervous diseasesbe sent fre to an niiin.a nt - .......
can also obtain tbis medicine fr of cbarge from

This remedy has been prepared by tbe Reverendpastor noenif, of f ort Wtd, Ind.. lor tbe pastten years, and la now prepared under Lis directionDr tbe
KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
W. ladison eor. Cliiston SL, CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUCCIST8.
Prlee SI per Botllr. Mottle;, for S.
F. G. Fiieke & Co., druggists, PJatt-mout- h,

Nebraska.

A chcC3 loicf Polen China pigsC mos.
old, for sale only till Nov. 1 at my farm
feix miles wt.t of PJattsmoutb.


